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INTRODUCTION
There is much evidence that the movements of flagella are generated within the
fiagellum itself, and depend on the cell body primarily for the supply of an energy
substrate, probably ATP (e.g. Gray, 1955; Hoffmann-Berling, 1955; Brokaw, 1961,
1963). However, little understanding has been gained of the function of particular
regions of a fiagellum, and little is known about the nature and effects of interactions
along a fiagellum or the ability of small regions to initiate, maintain and propagate
waves independently. In the present study an attempt has been made to localize
function and examine functional interactions along a flagellum by observing the effects
of localized damage from a ruby laser microbeam.
Engelmann (1898) reported that frog spermatozoa continued to beat if they were
severed between the head and mid-piece, but stopped if severed between the mid-
piece and tail. This suggests that beats can be initiated only in or near the mid-piece,
but these effects could have been due to isolation of the tail from the ATP generating
system in the mid-piece. However, recent work with ATP-reactivated glycerinated
sea-urchin spermatozoa, which presumably are not dependent on the mid-piece for
their energy, indicates that the motility of these flagella is inhibited when they are
broken beyond the mid-piece by mechanical shearing (Brokaw & Benedict, 1968).
Both normal and glycerinated spermatozoa have been observed to beat after the loss
of the head and mid-piece (Brokaw, 1965, and unpublished observations), suggesting
that a part of the fiagellum near the mid-piece, rather than the mid-piece itself, may
be required for motility.
Some observations have been made on the very long and relatively complex sperma-
tozoa of urodele amphibians. Baker (1963) observed that in tails of Cryptobranchus
spermatozoa, which were impeded by other spermatozoa or debris, cessation of beating
near the proximal end did not prevent beating of more distal regions of the tail. In
fact, any part could be motile while other parts were non-motile. Terni (1933) found
that pricking the undulating membrane of spermatozoa of Geotritonfuscus with a fine
needle caused beating to stop at the point touched, and to reverse direction on both
sides of that point. He claimed that if he cut the tail into two or more pieces each piece
was capable of beating. He also irradiated 8 jim. sections of these 700 /jm. tails with
an ultraviolet microbeam. The irradiated region stopped immediately, but beating
remained normal on both sides of that region.
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Similar results were reported by Walker (1961), who irradiated short regions of
Trypanosoma with a focused beam of visible light, to which the organism had been
sensitized by the presence of acrifiavine. The irradiated region stopped beating, while the
flagellum on both sides of that region continued to beat. Holwill (1955) noted that in a
related organism, Strigomonas oncopelti, when the movement of a flagellum was prevented
at one point, distally directed waves were observed on the proximal side of the obstruction
and proximally directed waves were observed on the distal side. These trypanosomes
are normally capable of propogating waves in either direction along the flagellum.
Somewhat conflicting observations have been reported for more typical sperma-
tozoa which propagate waves in only one direction. Gray (1955) reported observing
a sea-urchin spermatozoon attached to a slide by a point in the central part of its
flagellum. The region of the tail proximal to the constraint continued to beat, while the
remainder of the tail did not. As the spermatozoon moved slowly forward, points on
the tail beat as they became proximal to the constraint. On the other hand, Nelson
(1959, 1962) observed tails of rat spermatozoa beating distally to regions that had
become attached to a slide. More extensive observations of this type were made by
Kaneda (1965) on frog spermatozoa. He found that restricting the amplitude of part
of a flagellum by drawing it into a short length of capillary tubing caused a reduction
in frequency which was approximately constant all along the tail, while constraining
a point on the tail by pressing it to the coverglass caused the parts of the tail on the
two sides of the constraint to beat at different frequencies. If the constraint was placed
within 20 % of the tail length from the proximal end, the region between the head and
the constraint usually did not beat.
It is not clear from the above observations whether beating distal to a constraint
indicates the capability for independent activity in isolated regions of a simple
flagellum or whether a bending signal can pass through a mechanical constraint. In
the present study short regions of actively beating flagella of echinoderm sperm tails
have been broken by a single pulse from a ruby laser microbeam. These flagella have
a relatively simple ultrastructure, and their components are probably common to
most motile cilia and flagella (Afzelius, 1955). The short pulse duration allows study
of the results of irradiation on waves which were established before the irradiation,
and it is therefore possible to distinguish between the ability of a region of the
flagellum to propagate waves and its ability to initiate bending.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Spermatozoa were collected from a sea urchin, Strongylocentrotus purpuratus,
following injection of 0-5 M-KC1 into the perivisceral cavity (Tyler, 1949), and from a
starfish, Pisaster brevispinus, following spontaneous spawning. Live spermatozoa were
prepared for use by diluting with a solution of filtered sea water containing io"3 M
ethylenediaminetetra-acetate (Tyler, 1953), 2 % polyvinyl pyrrolidinone and 1 mg./ml.
Food, Drug and Cosmetic blue no. 1 dye. {Colour Index, 1956. Index number 42090.
Obtained in 89% pure form from H. Kohnstamm & Co., Huntington Park, Cali-
fornia. Also available as brilliant blue FCF.) The pH of the sea water solution was
adjusted to 8-i with 05 M tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane. The blue dye did not
noticeably affect the movement of the spermatozoa, and absorbed enough of the
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694-3 nm. radiation to produce reliable damage. A small drop of this suspension was
placed on the slide and a cover glass was lowered over the top. S. purpwatus eggs were
added to the sea-urchin sperm suspension, so that a few eggs were in the drop placed
on the slide, and burst when the cover glass was lowered. Spermatozoa were selected
for study which were attached to the glass by their heads, with their tails beating
freely and regularly. A few such spermatozoa could usually be found in the vicinity
of each egg. Starfish spermatozoa often attached themselves to the glass in this way,
and no eggs were used with them. A few observations were made with glycerinated
spermatozoa, prepared by procedures similar to those described by Brokaw (1966 a),
with 1 mg./ml. of the blue dye added to the reactivating solution.
A Zeiss GFL microscope with a trinocular head and a 40 x oil-immersion objective
was used with dark-field stroboscopic illumination. A Robot Vollautomat star II
35 mm. camera was mounted above the vertical tube of the microscope. Photomicro-
graphs were taken at a magnification of 200 x on Kodak Tri-X or Ilford Mark V
films. Negative prints, such as those reproduced in Plate 1, were made from intermedi-
ate positives on Kodak Contrast Process Ortho film to increase contrast. A TRG
model 513 biolaser system (TRG Incorporated, Route no , Melville, N.Y.) was
mounted directly on the vertical tube of the microscope. Laser emission was directed
down the tube by a partially reflecting mirror between the camera and the monocular
eyepiece, and was focused by the microscope to a nominal diameter of about 2 /*m.
The laser was aligned by adjusting the mirror so that a hole burned in a thin film of
dye with the laser coincided with cross hairs in one of the viewing eyepieces (Saks,
Zuzolo & Kopac, 1965).
Results were recorded with multiple exposures on a single frame (Gray, 1958;
Brokaw, 1963, 1965). The system was designed to allow the laser discharge and the
photographic flashes to be synchronized with the beating of a sperm tail, so that the
flagellum could be hit at a desired point with the microbeam. In previous studies by
Brokaw (1963, 1965), illumination was provided by a General Electric FT-230 short-
gap xenon flash lamp, operated at up to 2300 V. with external triggering. For the
present experiments the same flash lamp was operated at 4000 V., at which it fired
without external triggering, and was ignited by connecting across a flash capacitor by
means of a Type 5949 hydrogen thyratron. Two thyratrons were connected to the
flash lamp. One acted as a switch for a 0-07 fiF. capacitor to provide low-intensity
flashes for observation; the other acted as a switch for a 4/*F. capacitor to provide
high-intensity flashes for photography. The photographic flash capacitor was re-
charged from a 45 fi¥. storage capacitor. The intensity of successive exposures
diminished as this storage capacitor discharged, providing a means of verifying the
order in which the exposures were taken. The thyratrons were triggered by the
amplified trigger output pulses of a General Radio type 1531-A Strobotac. Output
pulses from the Strobotac were directed to the appropriate thyratron by means of the
shutter contacts of the camera. When a spermatozoon was selected for study the
frequency of illumination was adjusted to be equal to that of the tail, providing a
stationary image of the flagellum, and the desired point on this image was positioned
under the cross hairs. The laser was triggered to fire by the first photographic trigger
pulse, by means of a silicon-controlled rectifier placed in series with the manual laser
trigger switch. There is a delay of a few tenths of a millisecond in the laser discharge
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(Lengyel, 1962), so that the first exposure shows the flagellum just before it was
irradiated. An external timer circuit was switched into the Strobotac by the first
photographic trigger pulse, to produce a predetermined number of photographic
flashes at a predetermined frequency. A more complete description of the apparatus
is given in Goldstein (1968).
OBSERVATIONS
The photographs shown in Plate 1 were taken with the photographic flashes firing
at 50 Hz., after the first flash, which was synchronized with the spermatozoon and the
laser discharge. They have been selected to illustrate the results discussed in the text
from approximately 100 successful photographs of irradiated spermatozoa. No con-
sistent differences were found between the effects of irradiation in the two species.
The frequency of beating of a spermatozoon before irradiation was recorded from the
Strobotac; other parameters of beating before irradiation were determined from the
first exposure on the photograph. This exposure can usually be readily identified as
being more intense than the subsequent ones. The damaged point usually appears in
the same position on the last few exposures of a photograph, having apparently become
attached to the glass. That portion of the flagellum between the head and the irradiated
point is referred to as ' proximal'; that portion beyond the damaged point is referred to
as 'distal'.
Continue
Stop
0 1 0 2 0 3 0-4 OS 0-6 0 7 0 8 0 9
Text-fig. 1. Continuation of beating in the proximal portion as a function of its length. Points
indicate individual flagella. L, length of proximal portion; L^, length of entire taiL
Effects on the proximal region of live spermatozoa
In the spermatozoa shown in PI. 1, figs. 1 and 2 the movement of the proximal
portion of the flagellum was immediately and permanently inhibited following irradia-
tion. In the spermatozoa shown in PI. 1, figs. 3-5 the proximal portion continued to
beat. There is no indication that the ability to bend was restricted to any part of the
proximal portion, although there was usually a decrease in the velocity or frequency of
beating, and some changes in wave-form, which may be the results of mechanical
constraints. The proximal portion continued to beat only if its length was at least
25-30 % of the length of the entire tail, as shown in Text-fig. 1.
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Visual observation of the spermatozoa was resumed within a second or two after
irradiation. Beating had often stopped by this time, and when it did continue its
frequency was usually much lower than before irradiation. The amplitude sometimes
appeared normal, but was often greatly reduced. Beating often slowed gradually to a
stop within a few seconds, although the proximal region of some spermatozoa beat
sporadically for several seconds before stopping.
Effects on the distal region of live spermatozoa
As the photographs in PI. 1 show, a variety of patterns of movement developed in
the distal region after irradiation. The effects of irradiation exhibited several con-
sistent features.
(i) Bends which were already present in the flagellum distal to the point of irradia-
tion generally continued propagating to the tip after irradiation, rather than remaining
in place or decaying as standing waves. This can be seen clearly in most of the photo-
graphs in PI. 1.
(ii) Localized irradiation caused appreciable changes in the parameters of bent
regions propagating along the distal portion. Most of these changes could not be
correlated with any known experimental variables, and no parameter appeared to be
necessarily conserved. These changes are described below.
(iii) New bends never developed distally to the point of irradiation. In PI. 1,
figs. 3-5 distal bent regions have passed completely down the tail by the final exposure,
leaving the distal portion quiescent as the rest of the tail continues to beat. Distal
regions failed to initiate bends even when the irradiated point was within a few /im. of
the head, as shown in PI. 1, figs. 7 and 8. The effects appear similar to those in flagella
irradiated further back, except for an occasional spermatozoon such as that shown in
PL 1, fig. 11, in which a slight curvature developed behind the head. These curves did
not seem to propagate, and were perhaps due to the forces of bends moving back along
the flagellum.
(iv) Irradiation close to the trailing end of a bent region (the unbending point) did
not prevent the propagation of that bent region, nor did it ever produce a situation
in which the leading end of that bent region (the bending point) continued to propagate
without being followed by an unbending point. An apparently complete bent region
continued to propagate, as shown in PI. 1, figs. 1, 2 and 6. If the irradiation was farther
into the bent region, that region was completely eliminated, as shown in PI. 1, figs. 5
and 10.
Changes in the parameters of bends in the distal region
The velocity of distal bent regions along the flagellum almost invariably decreased
following irradiation. In approximately 10% of the injured spermatozoa this velocity
quickly decreased to a new constant value of from about 30 to 90 % of the original
velocity. In PL 1, figs. 1 and 2, for example, the velocities of bends in the distal region
are about § of the original values. In most of the spermatozoa the velocity of distal
bends did not assume a constant value, but continued to decrease as the waves passed
along the flagellum, as shown in PL 1, fig. 10. In this case the velocity has decreased
from about 40% of the original velocity between exposures 1 and 2 to about 15%
between exposures 3 and 4.
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The radius of curvature of bent regions in the distal portion did not decrease, and
in approximately 25 % of the injured spermatozoa it remained constant or nearly
constant (within 10% of its original value) after irradiation, as shown in PI. 1, figs. 1
and 6. In approximately 10% of the cases the radius quickly increased to a new
constant value, as shown in PI. 1, fig. 2. It was most common, however, for the
radius to continue to increase as the bend passed along the flagellum, as shown in
PI. 1, figs. 7 and 8. In some extreme cases, such as that shown in PI. 1, fig. 7, the
radius was clearly not constant within a bent region, but increased toward the leading
edge. Although exact measurement is difficult, the radius at a given point on the
flagellum within a bent region appears to remain constant on two successive exposures,
even though it is farther from the leading edge of that region in the latter exposure;
that is, the radius at a given point appears to remain constant while that point is
within a bent region. In cases where there were two bent regions in the distal portion
the radius of the bend nearer the irradiated point sometimes appears to increase more
than the more distant one. The greatest increases in radius of curvature were com-
monly associated with the largest decreases in propagation velocity.
An increase in the radius of curvature of a bent region was usually accompanied
by an increase in length. This is shown particularly well in photographs such as PI. 1,
fig. 8, in which the shape of a bent region is retained as the radius increases. In some
cases, however, the radius of a bent region increased without a corresponding increase
in length, resulting in an increase in the angle a between the straight regions bordering
that bent region, as shown in PI. i, figs. 5 and 9. There were no appreciable changes
in a resulting from an increase in length without an increase in the radius, although
this type of change can apparently occur in spermatozoa beating in solutions of
abnormally high viscosity (Brokaw, 1966a).
Effects of irradiation on glycerinated spermatozoa
Glycerinated spermatozoa beat rather slowly and asymmetrically under the condi-
tions necessary for irradiation, making stroboscopic determination of their frequency
of beating very difficult, and exact determinations of beat parameters were not made.
They are difficult to photograph, and only in a few experiments were they successfully
photographed. The proximal region of glycerinated spermatozoa appeared to beat
quite normally after irradiation, without obvious changes in wave parameters. In
contrast to live spermatozoa, the proximal region of glycerinated ones commonly con-
tinued to beat for several minutes. As with live spermatozoa, bends already present in
the distal portion of the flagellum continued to propagate to the tip, and no new bends
were formed in the distal region, even when the proximal region continued to beat
actively.
DISCUSSION
Damage to the flagellum was probably the result of intense local heating. Although
the flagella appear to be sharply broken, the possibility that some effects may extend
over a larger radius cannot be dismissed, and lack of exact knowledge of the effects on
internal structures of course precludes a very detailed interpretation of these experi-
ments in terms of flagellar ultrastructure. There are, however, some more general
implications for the mechanism of flagellar beating.
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The inability of the distal region to beat, even when the irradiation was within a few
/on. of the basal end, suggests that the basal end is necessary for the initiation of bends
While the mechanism of energy supply along the flagellum is unknown, and could
possibly be diffusion of an energy-rich compound such as ATP from the basal end
(Brokaw, 1966 c; Raff & Blum, 1968), the cessation of beating in the distal region does
not seem to have been due simply to interruption of an ATP gradient along the tail.
This is indicated by the following observations.
(i) Glycerinated flagella, in which the distal portion presumably received ATP
from the surrounding solution, failed to initiate distal bends after irradiation.
(ii) In some cases intact flagella can be separated from their normal source of
energy, and often remain vigorously motile for several seconds (Brokaw, 1965, and
unpublished observations).
(iii) For a gradient to supply energy reliably for every beat, there must be an
excess supply of ATP, so that at least a few beats would be expected to occur after
irradiation, before the supply was exhausted. Similarly, calculations based on the
volume and ATP usage of flagella, and reasonable estimates of intracellular ATP
concentrations, suggest that flagella supplied with ATP by diffusion should contain
enough ATP for many beats. However, no distal bends developed after irradiation.
Spermatozoa with tails broken by mechanical shearing (Brokaw, 1965) can swim
vigorously, even if only a short region of the tail (perhaps 10% of its length) remains
(C. J. Brokaw, unpublished observations). The immediate cessation of beating in
the proximal portion of flagella irradiated within 25 % of the flagellar length from the
basal end does not, therefore, appear to indicate a minimum length necessary for the
initiation of bends. Rather, it may be the result of mechanical constraint caused by
the irradiation and subsequent adhesion of the flagellum to the glass. This interpreta-
tion agrees well with the observations of Kaneda (1965) mentioned above, and might
indicate constraints from normally sliding filaments which have been prevented from
sliding at the irradiated point. Cilia and flagella have been removed from cells by
several investigators, and can be made to beat in the presence of ATP, even though
they have apparently been separated from their basal bodies. The capability for bend
initiation therefore appears to be restricted to a short portion of a flagellum near its
basal end.
Theories of the propagation of flagellar bending have been proposed by Machin
(1958, 1963) and by Brokaw (1966&). According to Machin's theory, the flagellum
contains a series of contractile elements arranged along its length. These elements
tend to beat spontaneously, and are coupled to one another by the elastic properties
of the flagellum. In the theory outlined by Brokaw, bends are initiated by an oscillator
located near the base of the flagellum, and propagated by local events near the bending
and unbending points. In the present experiments bending elements along the
flagellum do not appear to be capable of independent beating, but appear to be
triggered locally. However, bend propagation at a point was not affected solely by
local activities: (i) the effects of irradiation on distal bends indicates that bending at
a point can be immediately affected by activities in other parts of the flagellum (at
least, by very drastic activities); (ii) the result of irradiation within a bent region
suggests that bends are maintained as units, and bending was never propagated with-
out being followed by unbending.
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Brokaw (1968) has recently discussed two alternative types of model for the genera-
tion of flagellar bends. The more familiar of these, referred to as a 'local contraction'
model, achieves bending by means of contractile elements arranged along the flag-
ellum, often presumed to be the outer fibrils of the axoneme. The second type of
model, referred to as a 'sliding filament' model, achieves bending by longitudinal
displacements rather than contractions. A flagellum is assumed to contain longitudinal
filaments which are prevented from moving at the basal end. A bend is developed by
sliding the filaments with respect to one another. In both types of model, cross-links
between the active elements keep bending localized to small regions of the flagellum.
Electron micrographs of the tip region of cilia by Satir (1964, 1967, 1968) are con-
sistent with a sliding filament model involving the outer axonemal fibres as the active
components, and indicate that, if bending is due to contraction, the outer axonemal
fibres are not the contractile elements. Horridge (1965) has reached somewhat similar
conclusions.
Text-fig. 2. Parameters of a bent region, a, angle between bordering straight regions; 0, internal
an gle of region; r{0), radius of inner filament; AT, distance between filaments; Sit distance along
inner filament; So distance along outer filament.
The possibility of sliding filaments producing the effects observed in the proximal
region of irradiated flagella has been mentioned above. In addition, sliding filaments
might provide a means of producing the rapid changes seen in bends distal to the
irradiated point. The development of new bends in a sliding filament model based on
the outer axonemal fibres requires these fibres to slide along the entire length of the
flagellum, since they do not appear to have slid past one another at their basal end in
electron micrographs. Interruption of this movement at the irradiated point might
easily result in immediate changes in bends distal to that point, although predicting
the form these changes should take requires a more detailed theory than has been
proposed.
However, the changes observed in the angle of bend a of distal bent regions is
difficult to explain in terms of a sliding filament model. Text-fig. 2 illustrates some
parameters of a bent region in a simplified diagram, in which only two filaments are
shown: one on the concave side of a bent region (inside) and one on the convex side
(outside). If the filaments are assumed to be incompressible and inextensible, and
separated by a constant distance Ar, then an increment of length along the inner
filament is dS0) = r{6)dd.
Similarly,
dS0(ff) = [r(6) + Ar]dd.
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The incremental difference in the lengths of the filaments is
dS{6) = dS0(d)-dSi{6) = tsrdd;
the total difference in the lengths of the filaments within the bent region is
AS = f dS(6) = 6Ar = (n-a)Ar.
Je
So a = n-AS/Ar,
independently of the shape of that region or the mechanism of bending; the total
angle a of a bent region is determined solely by the difference in the lengths of the
filaments on the convex and concave sides of that region. In a flagellum containing
several such bent regions, the angle between the ends of the flagellum is determined
by the net sliding of the filaments. The observation of Brokaw (1965) that thiourea-
treated spermatozoa maintain a constant angle between the head and the tip of the tail
further suggests constraints imposed by a sliding filament system. However, the total
angle of distal bent regions of irradiated flagella often increased appreciably, without
preventing those regions from propagating. While an increase in a merely requires the
elements of a contractile model to contract less than normally, it requires the fila-
ments of a sliding filament model to slide past one another. The latter model thus has
the difficult task of maintaining and propagating a bent region by cross-links between
the filaments while the filaments are sliding and breaking these cross-links, in a
manner quite different from the normal beat pattern. A related difficulty has been
mentioned by Gibbons & Grimstone (i960).
While some of the results suggest constraints imposed by sliding filaments, others
seem more easily explained on the assumption that the forces producing bending
involve some form of contraction. The variety of effects does not appear easily ex-
plainable by any of the existing models of flagellar bending.
SUMMARY
1. Sea-urchin and starfish sperm tails were irradiated at pre-selected points along
the flagellum and at pre-selected phases of the beat cycle by means of a pulsed ruby
laser microbeam. Multiple-exposure dark-field photomicrographs were taken immedi-
ately before and after irradiation. The flagellum usually appeared to be broken at the
irradiated point.
2. The portion of a flagellum between the head and the irradiated point continued
for at least a few beats if its length was at least 25 % of the length of the tail, and stopped
immediately if it was shorter.
3. Bends already established beyond the irradiated point continued to propagate
to the tip of the flagellum. Their propagation velocity generally decreased, and there
were usually changes in other bend parameters.
4. No new bends ever developed beyond the irradiated point.
5. Irradiation within a bent region often completely eliminated that region.
I am indebted to Professor C. J. Brokaw for guidance during the course of these
experiments, and for generous criticism of the first draft of this paper. This work was
supported by U.S. Public Health Service Training Grant 5 Ti GM 86 and U.S.
Public Health Service Grants GM 6965 and GM 14613.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
All the photographs are of spermatozoa of Strongylocentrotw purpuratui except figs. 6 and 7, which
are of spermatozoa of Pitaiter brevtipimu. In figs. 6 and 8 two exposures have been taken before irradia-
tion, a denotes total angle of a bent region. Arrowhead indicates irradiated point. Arrow in fig. 11
indicates a curve developed after irradiation. Frequencies of beating before irradiation were:
Fig. Hz Fig. Hz Fig. Hz
1 183 5 23-2 9 24-0
2 20-0 6 20-3 10 26-8
3 26-0 7 16-7 11 24-8
4 25-7 8 2O-2
